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Classification and diagnosis of ear malformations
Abstract
In the ENT region 50% of the malformations affect the ear. Malforma-
tions of the outer and middle ear are predominantly unilateral (ca. 70-
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90%) and mostly involve the right ear. Inner ear malformations can be
unilateral or bilateral. The incidence of ear malformations is approxi-
mately 1 in 3800 newborns. Ear malformations may be genetic (asso- 1 Section of Phoniatrics and
Pedaudiology,Departmentof ciated with syndromes or not, with family history, spontaneous muta-
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and Neck Surgery, University (pinna and external auditory canal, EAC), middle ear and inner ear, not
Hospital, Martin-Luther infrequently in combination. Formal classification is advisable in order
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Germany to be able to predict the prognosis and compare treatment schedules.
Various classifications have been proposed: pinna and EAC malforma-
tions according to Weerda [1], middle ear malformations according to
Kösling [2], and inner ear malformations according to Jackler [3], [4],
to Marangos [5] and to Sennaroglu [6]. Additionally, we describe Alt-
mann’s classification of atresia auris congenita [7] and the Siegert-
Mayer-Weerdascore[8]forEACandmiddleearmalformations,systems
ofgreatpracticabilitythatareinwidespreadclinicaluse.Thediagnostic
stepsincludeclinicalexamination,audiologicaltesting,geneticanalysis
and, especially, CT and MRI. These imaging methods are most usefully
employed in combination. Precise description of the malformations by
means of CT and MRI is indispensable for the planning and successful
outcomeofoperativeearreconstructionandrehabilitationprocedures,
including cochlear implantation.
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1 Introduction
In the past few decades the classification and diagnosis
of ear malformations has been transformed. New classi-
fications consider the epidemiology, the etiology and, in
particular, the ear development. Thus, in the first main
section below we outline the epidemiologic and etiologic
aspects and the embryology of ear malformations. The
second section describes the classifications in common
use today. In the third section we give a description of
the diagnostic methods. We close with a brief outlook on
treatment options.
1.1 Epidemiology
According to Weerda [1], 50% of the malformations of
the ear, nose and throat affect the ear. Malformations of
the outer and middle ear mostly affect the right side (58-
61%)andthemajority(ca.70-90%)areunilateral[1],[9],
[10].Innerearmalformationscanbeunilateralorbilateral
[5],[6],[11],[12].Theoverallincidenceofearmalforma-
tionsisca.1:3800newborns[10].Theincidenceofouter
ear malformations has been reported at 1:6000 new-
borns [13] to 1:6830 newborns [14]. Severe malforma-
tionscanbeexpectedin1:10,000to1:20,000newborns
[1],grossmalformationoraplasiain1:17,500newborns.
The prevalenceof microtia is higher: 3:10,000 according
to Schloss [15].
Malformations can affect the outer ear (pinna and exter-
nal auditory canal, EAC), middle ear and inner ear, not
infrequentlyincombination.SwartzandFaerber[9]repor-
ted inner ear malformation frequencies of 11-30% in in-
dividuals with outer and middle ear malformations.
Nevertheless, the different embryogenesis of the
outer/middleearandinnerearresultedinmalformations
of outer and/or middle ear without inner ear malforma-
tions and vice versa [16]. There are no prospective data
on the incidence of middle ear malformations with or
withoutmalformationsofthepinnaorEAC[15].According
to Ishimoto’s findings [17] class 1 pinna malformations
(classified according to Marx) showed additional malfor-
mations of variable degree and frequency, affecting the
ossicles (6-33%), the round and oval window (6-15%),
the mastoid pneumatization (15%), the course of the fa-
cial nerve (36%), and the EAC (42%). The combined ear
malformationknownasatresiaauriscongenita,involving
malformation of the outer and middle ear (and rarely of
the inner ear: according to Swartz and Faerber [9] ca.
10%), with the characteristic finding of an atretic EAC,
showed an incidence between 1:10,000 newborns [18]
and 1:15,000 newborns [17]; in 15-20% of the cases
there were bilateral malformations. The reported preva-
lence of inner ear malformations in individuals with con-
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2.3% to 28.4% depending on patient selection criteria
[12]. In groups of patients strictly selected for suspicion
ofmalformation,Kösling[2]detectedinnerearmalforma-
tions in 25% of those with sensorineural hearing loss by
means of CT. Using CT and MRI, inner ear malformations
weredetectedin35%ofcases,withMRIbetteratdisplay-
ing the fine details [12].
Malformations of the external ear can involve the orien-
tation,position,sizeandreliefpatternofthepinna;anotia
may also occur. Anterior to the pinna, ear tags, ear sinus
and ear pits may be found. The EAC can be atretic
(aplastic) or hypoplastic. Middle ear malformations can
affecttheconfigurationandsizeofthemiddleearspaces
and the number, size and configuration of the ossicles.
There may be anomalies of the oval window and, rarely,
of the round window. Inner ear malformations can arise
from arrested or aberrant embryological development
[5].Aplasia,hypoplasiaandmalformationsofthelabyrinth
and sensory patches in its entirety or in part have been
described. Additionally, the vestibular aqueducts may be
narrow or enlarged. The cochlear aqueducts, in contrast,
veryrarelyshowmalformations[6].Thevestibuloacoustic
ganglion cells are often reduced in number in inner ear
malformations. The internal auditory canal can also be
affected by malformations, and arteries and nerves (es-
pecially the facial nerve) can be displaced [10].
1.2 Etiology
Ear malformations may have a genetic or an acquired
background. Among the congenital malformations ca.
30% are associated with syndromes involving additional
malformations and/or functional loss of organs and or-
gans systems. Examples are otofacial dysostosis (e.g.
Treacher-Collins syndrome, Goldenhar syndrome),
craniofacial dysostosis (e.g. Crouzon syndrome, Apert
syndrome), otocervical dysostosis (e.g. Klippel-Feil syn-
drome, Wildervanck syndrome), otoskeletal dysostosis
(e.g.vanderHoeve-de-Kleynsyndrome,Albers-Schönberg
syndrome)andchromosomalsyndromessuchastrisomy
13 (Paetau syndrome), trisomy 18 (Edwards syndrome),
trisomy 21 (Down syndrome) and 18q syndrome. The
non-syndromal ear malformations show only anomalies
of the ear without any other malformations. Tewfik et al.
[19]publishedadetailedlistofsyndromesandconditions
associated with congenital ear malformations.
In all genetically determined malformations (syndromal
and non-syndromal) one can assume a high frequency
of spontaneous genetic mutations [20]. In numerous in-
vestigations,especiallystudiesofinnereardevelopment,
various genes, transcription factors, secretion factors,
growth factors, receptors, cell adhesion proteins and
othermoleculeshavebeenidentifiedasbeingresponsible
forearmalformations[21],[22].Variousmarkersshowing
mutationsand/orchangesinexpressionaresummarized
in Table 1.
Table 1: Some markers involved in ear development
Certain growth factors such as Fgf3 [23], combined with
markers like Ngn1, Lfng, NeuroD [23], Gata3 [24], addi-
tionalneurotrophinsandtyrosinekinasereceptorsystems
[22] particularly promote the development of the coch-
leovestibular ganglion [23] and the efferent neuron [24]
andspecifictrophicinteractionsofsynapses[22].Further-
more,variousextracellularmatrixproteins(especiallythe
basement membrane constituent laminin) play a part in
the precise innervation of the organ of Corti during inner
ear development [25].
Congenital ear malformations with an obvious family
history show autosomal-dominant inheritance in ca. 9%
of cases, autosomal-recessive inheritance in ca. 90%,
and X-linked inheritance in ca. 1% [10]. Non-syndromal
congenitalhearingdisordersshowaquitedifferentdistri-
bution: autosomal-dominant inheritance in ca. 30% of
cases, autosomal-recessive in ca. 70%, X-linked in ca. 2-
3%, and occasionally a mitochondrial-linked inheritance
[26]. In patients showing familial non-syndromal high-
grade microtia, on the other hand, Katzbach et al. [27]
reported predominantly autosomal-dominant heredity
with variable penetrance.
The acquired ear malformations originate from exogenic
injury during pregnancy. The noxae comprise infections
(above all viral: confirmed for rubella, cytomegalovirus
and herpes simplex virus, possible for measles, mumps,
hepatitis, poliomyelitis, chickenpox, Coxsackie virus and
ECHOvirusinfections,toxoplasmosisandlues),chemical
agents, malnutrition, irradiation, Rh incompatibility, hyp-
oxia, atmospheric pressure changes and noise exposure
[10].Bleedingoccurringinthefirstpartofpregnancyand
disturbances of metabolism such as diabetes have to be
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togens, medicinal drugs play a predominant role, a
prominent example being thalidomide, which led to a
considerably increased frequency of malformations in
the early 1960s. Quinine and aminoglycoside antibiotics
also give rise to malformations. Cytostatics and medica-
mentsused in the treatmentof epilepsy (e.g. diphenylhy-
dantoin, trimethadione, and valproinic acid) may also be
responsible. Both excessively high doses of retinoic acid
(retinoicacidembryopathy)andvitaminAdeficiency(VAD
syndrome) during pregnancy can produce ear malforma-
tions [28], [29], [30]. In animal studies, particularly the
lack of certain nuclear vitamin A receptors (RARα and
RARλ) has been found to lead to severe inner ear
malformations [31]. Numerous additional medications
have been proposed to cause malformations, as have
hormones, drugs, alcohol and nicotine. Environmental
agentssuchasherbicides,mercury-containingfungicides
and lead can exert teratogenic effects. Deficiency or
malfunction of certain hormones (e.g. thyroid hormone)
can be associated with ear malformations (e.g. dysfunc-
tion of thyroid hormone, sensorineural hearing disorder
and inner ear malformations in Pendred syndrome).
In many cases, however, the actual cause is unknown
[16], because by no means all patients with possible or
suspected genetically induced malformations can be
submitted to genetic analysis, many responsible genes
arestillunknown,andanamnesticorclinicaldataregard-
ing exogenic influences may be unclear or absent. It is
therefore not surprising that the reported proportions of
genetically determined and non-genetically determined
ear malformations vary widely. For example, in the com-
bined ear malformation described as atresia auris con-
genita, a non-syndromal inherited etiology without syn-
dromeassociationhasbeenreportedin20%ofthecases,
a syndrome association in 10%, and an acquired nature
resultingfromteratogenicsubstancesinca.0.05%;thus,
spontaneous genetic mutations have been assumed to
be responsible for the majority of such malformations
[20]. In contrast, the assumed contribution of exogenic
factors to malformations of the outer ear (especially the
pinna) is 10% [1], [32], [33].
1.3 Embryology
Dependingonthetimeofarrestindevelopmentordiffer-
entiation in parts of the ear anlage or of the branchial
archsystem,malformationsofvariabledegreecaninvolve
the pinna, the EAC, tissue outgrowths like ear tags, ear
cystsandearpits,andotheranomaliesofthemiddleand
inner ear. In the following parts of this section we mostly
summarize the data provided by Weerda [1], Marangos
[5], Thorn [10], Lehnhardt and Koch [11], Helms [16],
Johnston[34],AguilarIII.[35],Lambert[36],andWareing
et al. [37]. Further information is accompanied by addi-
tional references.
1.3.1 Ear tags, ear pits and ear cysts
Eartagsareregardedasoutgrowthsofmandibulartissue
on the margins of the first branchial groove. Following
closure of the first branchial groove (6
th embryonic week)
the hyoidal mandibular border shifts to the cheek in the
course of facial growth. The ear tags therefore come to
liebetweentheearandtheangleofthemouth.According
to Otto [38], [39], these “cheek ears” (melotia) and so-
calledsupernumerarypinna(polyotia)aretoberegarded
as unusually large ear tags. True pinna doubling is ex-
tremely rare. In patients with ear tags attention must be
paid to additional malformations associated with syn-
dromes (e.g. Goldenhar syndrome) and accompanying
malformations of the middle and inner ear.
The often bilateral or multiple ear pits and ear cysts cor-
respondtoepithelialretentions.Theirlocationresembles
that of ear tags.
1.3.2 Pinna and external auditory canal
Betweenthe40
thand45
thembryonicday themandibular
and hyoidal mesenchymal tissue later forming the pinna
develops around the first branchial groove. The mesen-
chymal hillocks 1-3 arise from the first branchial arch
(mandibular arch), while the posterior part of the pinna
develops from the 4
th-6
th mesenchymal hillocks of the
second branchial arch (hyoidal arch). According to Davis
[40] and Weerda [1] the hyoidal arch forms up to 85% of
thefullydevelopedpinnafollowingthemandibularregres-
sion stage. The tragus, the crus helicis and the superior
parts of the helix arise from the first branchial arch, the
remainder of the pinna from the second branchial arch
(Figure 1). In the 4
th month pinna development is con-
cluded by coalescence of the hillocks.
TheconchaandEACarisefromthefirstbranchialgroove.
Invagination begins around the 6
th week, and at this time
the lateral one third of the EAC (the later cartilaginous
part)assumestheformofatube.Asolidcoreofepithelial
cellsdevelopsat the medialend of the groove at approxi-
mately the 9
th week and persists until about the 26
th fetal
week. Between the 5
th and 7
th month the epithelial core
splitsandformsacanal,becominginitsmedialmostpart
theoutersurfaceofthetympanicmembraneandlaterally
joining the cartilaginous part of the canal. Thus, the me-
dial bony two-thirds of the EAC is developed. Failure of
canalization of this core results in EAC malformations or
even atresia.
1.3.3 Middle ear
Thetympanicmembranedevelopsfromthemesenchyme
positioned between the first branchial groove and the
first pharyngeal pouch. Embedded in this mesenchyme
are the anlagen of the handle and lateral process of the
malleus. The inner epithelial layer of the tympanic mem-
brane arises from the endoderm layer of the first
pharyngeal pouch. The eustachian tubes and tympanic
cavity develop from the expanding terminal ends of the
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first pharyngeal pouch. This is apparent in the 3
rd week
of gestation as the tubotympanic recess. The initial cleft-
likeprimarytympaniccavityshowscontinuousexpansion
to the secondary, complete tympanic cavity at the 30
th
week. This expansion surrounds the anlagen (ossicles,
tensor tympani muscle, stapedius muscle, chorda tym-
pani) located in the peritympanic gelatinous tissues and
thus the ossicles lie within an open tympanic space by
the 8
th month. According to the Reichert-Gaupp theory
the three ossicles originate from the cartilage of the first
arch (mandibular or Meckel’s cartilage) and second arch
(hyoidal or Reichert’s cartilage). Despite lengthy debate
ontheoriginoftheossiclesitisgenerallyagreedthatthe
head of the malleus and the body and short process of
theincusareformedfromthemandibulararch(firstarch);
the long process of the incus, the handle of the malleus,
the stapes suprastructure and the tympanic surface of
the stapes footplate are derived from the proximal part
of the hyoidal arch (secondarch). In addition,the second
arch participates in the development of the mandibular
condyle, the styloid process and the facial nerve canal.
In contrast, Otto [cited according to [10]] proposed that
the three ossicles in their entirety are derived from the
second arch.
The stapes appears around the 44
th day. It is composed
of precartilage in the 8
th week and of young cartilaginous
tissuebyweek9.Thestapesfootplateoriginatesnotonly
from the stapes anlage, but also from the stapedial lam-
inaofthemesodermaloticcapsule,fromwhichtheanular
ligamentalsoderives.Theossificationofthestapestakes
place between the 18
th and the 21
st week. By week 22,
the stapes has achieved adult size. By the 38
th week it
has reduced in bulk to assume its final slender form.
The malleus and incus are first formed in the 6
th week of
gestation as mesenchymal condensations lying at the
cranial part of the first branchial arch. By week 7 there
is precartilage; by week 8, young cartilaginous tissue. At
thistime,themalleoloincudialjointandtheincudostape-
dial joint are formed. The ossification begins in week 16,
andisalmostcompletebymonth7.Byweek22,thethree
ossicles have attained their adult size.
The antrum begins to develop at the 21
st week from the
epitympanic recess and is well formed by week 34.
Formation of the mastoid air cell system begins late in
fetal life or at birth and continues until the 2
nd year of life.
1.3.4 Inner ear
The inner ear develops early from the ectodermal layer.
The first sign is an epithelial thickening (otic placode)
cranialordorsaltothesecondbranchialgroove.Byweek
4, the placode invaginates to become a pit and then a
closed sac, the otocyst or otic vesicle, surrounded by
mesenchymaltissues,theprecursorofthemembranous
labyrinth.Thedifferentiationoftheotocystbeginsbyweek
5. At this time, the pars utriculovestibularis (syn. pars
vestibularis,parsutriculoampullaris)growsdorsocranially,
destined to become the utricle and semicircular canals.
Towardstheventrocaudalareatheparssacculocochlearis
(parscochlearis)develops,givingrisetothecochlearduct
and saccule. By week 6, the semicircular canals and the
cochleacanbeidentified.Thecochlearductgrowsrapidly
and spirally, displaying one turn at 7 weeks, 1.5 turns at
8 weeks and the full 2.5 turns at 9-11 weeks. At the be-
ginning of the 3
rd month all of the essential components
of the membranous labyrinth are apparent. The develop-
ment of the saccule, the utricle and the endolymphatic
ductiscompletedbetweenaboutthe11
thand14
thweeks,
the semicircular canals between the 19
th and 22
nd weeks
and the cochlea between the 22
nd and 25
th weeks.
Theotocystinducesthedevelopmentofthecartilaginous
otic capsule from the mesenchyme. The otic capsule re-
mains cartilaginous until the labyrinth has reached its fi-
nal size and differentiation. The ossification occurs at
about 16 weeks and is completed between the 6
th and
the 8
th month. Thus, at birth the inner ear has already
achieves its adult shape and size and grows no more.
Parallel to the membranous labyrinth the eighth cranial
nerve develops. The vestibulocochlear ganglion can be
identifiedmediallyadjacenttotheotocystbyweek4.Like
the otocyst, the vestibulocochlear ganglion divides into
two parts (superior and inferior); a dendrite bundle from
each of the two parts runs to the otocyst by about the
middleofweek6.Then,untilthe8
thweek,thenervefibers
of the neuroblasts of the vestibulocochlear ganglia grow
bothtowardsthelabyrinthandtowardsthevestibulococh-
learnervecenterbrainstemareaslocatedatthecerebel-
lopontine angle. Usually, the vestibulocochlear nerve is
recognizable by week 7. At around the 9
th-10
th week nu-
merous nerve fibers reach the basal portion of the hair
cells for the first time and afferent synaptic connections
occur. The efferent synaptic connection develops later,
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labyrinth control the ganglia nerve development [41].
Apparently, just the nerve fibers that reach the target or-
gans and contact the sensory cells can survive; the re-
mainders die. In these sensory cell-nerve interactions,
described by Marangos [5] as “neuronal stabilization”,
neurotrophins and tyrosine kinase receptor systems are
viewed as the essential mediators of the arising synaptic
contacts [22]. Further details on the mode of action of
neurotrophinsandtheirreceptorsarereportedbyGrothe
[42]. In the case of disturbance of the specific trophic
interactions, the labyrinth can still develop normally, but
the vestibulocochlear nerve cannot (normal cochlea, ab-
sent eighth nerve). The bony internal auditory canal ori-
ginates separately out of the labyrinth and is related to
thedevelopmentofthevestibulocochlearnerve.However,
with regard to the inductive nerve development process,
driven by the target labyrinth organ, there are interrela-
tionsinthedevelopmentofallthreestructures(labyrinth,
vestibulocochlear nerve, internal auditory canal). Thus,
failure of development of one structure can cause devel-
opmental disorders of the other structures. For example,
arrested developmentof the otic cyst resultsin complete
labyrinthaplasia(Micheldeformity).Thevestibulocochlear
nerve then fails to differentiate because of the lack of
induction. Additionally, the internal auditory canal is un-
derdeveloped because the nerve that controls its devel-
opment is absent. The final result is a narrow internal
auditory canal containing only the facial nerve.
2 Classification
Numerous classifications for ear malformations have
beenproposed(e.g.[1], [2], [3], [4], [5], [6], [7], [8], [43],
[44], [45], [46], [47], [48], [49], [50], [51], [52], [53]).
These classifications should contribute to standardized
clinical description of findings and should serve as a
prognostic basis for treatment measures (especially op-
erative middle ear reconstructions to improve hearing or
cochlearimplantations)andtheircomparison.Thegrading
systems have become ever more detailed with time,
particularly due to modern imaging modalities such as
CTandMRI.Thus,oneclassificationforallearmalforma-
tions seems inappropriate. Roughly, it can be stated that
there is normally a correlation between the degree of
malformationofthepinnaandthatofthemiddleearwith
thecorrespondingconductivehearingloss.Nevertheless,
normal auricles with atresia of the EAC and also, albeit
rarely, microtia combined with normal EAC and normal
tympaniccavityhavebeenreported[18].Regardinginner
ear malformations, however, there is no clear correlation
between severity of deformity and hearing loss (normal
clinicalfindingsandminimalalterationssuchasisolated
semicircular malformations associated with deafness;
complexmalformationsinconjunctionwithdemonstrable
residual hearing function). Siegert et al. [8], using a
scoringsystemtheydevelopedthemselves,demonstrated
thatdespitesignificantdifferencesbetweentheevaluated
malformationgroupsitwasnotpossiblereliablytopredict
thedegreeofmiddleearmalformationinindividualcases.
Moreover, Ishimoto et al. [17] found only very limited
correlations between pinna deformities and middle ear
malformations. Thus, in agreement with these authors
and with Weerda [1], we plead for consistent diagnostic
separation of the classifications of malformations of the
pinna, the EAC, the middle ear and the inner ear. In the
following we therefore give separate descriptions of the
most commonly used classifications for malformations
of these structures. We make an exception for the com-
binedmalformationdescribedasatresiaauriscongenita,
becausethistermremainswidespreadinclinicalpractice.
For the classifications of the pinna and the EAC malfor-
mationswerefertoWeerda[1],foratresiaauriscongenita
to Altmann [7], for isolated middle ear malformations to
Kösling[2]andforinnerearmalformationstoJackler[3],
[4], Marangos [5] and Sennaroglu [6]. In addition, we
describe the Siegert-Mayer-Weerda score [8], commonly
used for preoperative prognostic assessment, and the
Jahrsdoerfer score [45].
2.1 Ear pits and ear cysts
The often bilateral or multiple ear pits and cysts (Figure
2) correspond to epithelial retentions whose localization
resembles that of ear tags. The pits and cysts, lined by
squamous or respiratory epithelium, are mostly found in
preauricular location and around the crus helicis. Clinic-
ally, these preauricular cysts and pits are often first de-
tected in conjunction with inflammations.
Additionally, upper neck pits or ear pits have been repor-
tedthatcorrespondtoEACdoublingsresultingfromalter-
ations of the first branchial groove. These have been di-
vided into two types:
• Type I is a “duplication” of the EAC normally lined by
skin. The pits and cysts are more frequently postauri-
cular than preauricular, run parallel to the EAC and
usually end blindly lateral or superior to the facial
nerve.
• Type II cysts and pits are the true EAC doublings, lined
by skin and also normally containing cartilage. Often
they end blindly in the transitional region between the
cartilaginous and bony EAC and open in front of the
sternocleidomastoid muscle. Close attention must be
paid to the individualanatomy in patientstreated with
surgicalexcision,becausethecystsandpitscancross
over or under the facial nerve.
Some type II pits can also open behind the ear. They are
then assigned to the proximal group of lateral neck pits
accordingtoWeerda[1].Intheseretroauricularlyopening
pits concomitant middle and inner ear malformations
and familial clusters have been noted.
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Weerda [1])
2.2 Malformations of the pinna
Various deformities resulting from involvement of single
or multiplehillockscan occur. Table 2 representsseveral
typical hillock malformations following Weerda [1].
According to Weerda [1] the classification of the pinna
malformations shows increasing grades with increasing
severity of the malformations (Table 3).
• In dysplasia grade I (slight malformation) most struc-
turesofthenormalpinnaarerecognizable.Therecon-
structiononlyoccasionallyrequirestheuseofaddition-
al skin or cartilage.
• Malformationsatmoderatelevelamountfor dysplasia
gradeII,alsotermedmicrotiagradeII.Somestructures
ofanormalauriclearerecognizable.Partialreconstruc-
tion of the pinna requires the use of some additional
skin and cartilage.
• In dysplasia grade III there are severe malformations,
also described as microtia grade III with anotia. None
ofthenormalstructuresofthepinnaarerecognizable.
Totalreconstructionrequirestheuseofskinandlarge
amounts of cartilage.
Besides a wide range of findings within each grade of
dysplasia,additionaltransitionalformshavebeennoted,
especially between grade II and grade III.
Thecup-eardeformitiesdescribedbyWeerda[1]following
Tanzer [51] are classified as follows (Figure 3):
• Type I (slight deformity, corresponding to dysplasia
grade I in Table 3) affects only the helix. A slight cap-
shaped projection of the helix hangs over the scapha;
the crus inferius anthelicis is normally present. The
longitudinal axis of the pinna is slightly shortened. Of-
ten there is concomitant prominence of the ear.
• IntypeIIdeformity,thehelix,theanthelixwithitscrura
and the scapha are affected.
Type IIa (slight to moderate deformity, dysplasia
grade I in Table 3) shows a hood-like overhang of
•
the helix accompanied by flattening or absence of
thecrussuperiusanthelicisandapronouncedcrus
inferiusanthelicis.Theshorteningofthelongitudinal
axis of the pinna is greater. The ear is often promin-
ent. Straightening of the pinna rarely reveals skin
defects.
In type IIb (moderate to strong deformity, dysplasia
grade I in Table 3), the hood-shaped helix overhang
•
andtheshorteningofthelongitudinalaxisaremore
marked. The ear is decreased in width, particularly
at the upper part. The crura of the anthelix and the
anthelix itself are flattened or absent. The pinna is
prominent, and straightening usually reveals insuf-
ficient skin.
• Type III (severe deformity, dysplasia grade II in Table
3) shows marked underdevelopment of the upper
pinna, extreme overhanging of the superior auricular
components and considerable deficits in height and
width of the ear. There is often dystopia, showing low
andanteriorpositioning,andEACstenosisisfrequently
present, occasionally EAC atresia.
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developing from these hillocks. Illustrations and some photographs modified from Weerda [1]
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Table 2: Typical hillock malformations with illustrations and clinical findings. The arrows identify the pinna structures normally
developing from these hillocks. Illustrations and some photographs modified from Weerda [1]
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Table 2: Typical hillock malformations with illustrations and clinical findings. The arrows identify the pinna structures normally
developing from these hillocks. Illustrations and some photographs modified from Weerda [1]
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Figure 3: Various cup ear deformities: a = type I, slight deformity; b = type IIA, deformity at slight to moderate level; c = type
IIB, deformity at moderate to strong level; d = type III, severe deformity (from Weerda [1])
2.3 Malformations of the external
auditory canal
The classification of malformations of the EAC according
to Weerda [1] describes three types (A-C; Figure 4).
• EAC stenosis type A is a marked narrowing of the EAC
along with an intact skin layer.
• EAC stenosis type B shows partial development of the
EAC with an atresia plate at the medial part.
• Type C involves complete bony EAC atresia. Often it is
advisable to implement hearing-aid treatment in view
of the frequently concomitant middle ear malforma-
tions with conductive hearing loss.
2.4 Malformations of the external
auditory canal and middle ear
The closely interrelated development of the EAC and the
middle ear led to the classification of the combined mal-
formation termed atresia auris congenita according to
Altmann [7]. Three degrees of severity are described:
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• In first-degree malformations there are mild deformit-
iesoftheEAC,anormalorslightlyhypoplastictympan-
ic cavity, deformed ossicles, and a well-aerated mas-
toid.
• Second-degree malformations are intermediate de-
formities. They include blindly ending or absent EAC,
a narrow tympanic cavity, deformations and fixations
of the ossicles, and decreased mastoid cell pneumat-
ization.
• Third-degree malformations are severe deformities.
The EAC is absent, the middle ear is hypoplastic, and
the ossiclesareseverelydeformed.Additionally, there
is inhibition of pneumatization.
The ossicular malformations in cases of atresia auris
congenita predominantly feature fusion of the malleus
and incus, including fixation in the epitympanic recess;
bony ankylosis of the neck of the malleus to the atresia
plate; and hypoplasia of the manubrium of the malleus.
The malleus and incus can also be absent. In addition, a
wide variety of malformations of the incus and of the
stapes may be found. Usually, the stapes is small and
delicate with misshapen crura, but stapes fixation is un-
common. The incudostapedial joint may also appear fra-
gile and occasionally may exist as only a fibrous connec-
tion. The facial nerve may encroach on the stapes, par-
tially obscuring the footplate. Complete visualization of
the stapes may be impaired by the overlying ossicular
mass. The common facial nerve abnormalities include
complete dehiscence of the tympanic segment, inferior
displacementofthetympanicsegment,andanteriorand
lateral displacement of the mastoid segment. The latter
alteration frequently obscures the round window [8], [9],
[36].
AccordingtoLambert[36]thesedescribedmalformations
particularly existing in second-degree and third-degree
malformations reflect “major” malformations following
Ombredanne’s [54] criteria.
2.5 Malformations of the middle ear
Kösling[2]describedthreedegreesofseverityofisolated
middle ear malformations according to Müller [55]:
• Mild malformations are those in which normal config-
uration of the tympanic cavity coexists with ossicular
dysplasia.
• In moderate malformations there is hypoplasia of the
tympanic cavity along with rudimentary or aplastic
ossicles.
• Severe malformations show aplastic or cleft-like tym-
panic cavity.
Although this section focuses on the EAC/middle ear
malformations or isolated middle ear malformations, at-
tention is also paid to the higher-degree malformations
of the Altmann or Kösling classification, which can show
concomitant malformations of the inner ear in 10-47%
ofcases,especiallyinthoseassociatedwithmicrotia[9],
[17].
In the various isolated malformations of the ossicles (in-
volving the entire ossicular chain or isolated bones) as-
signed to the mild group of the Kösling [2] classification
and also described as “minor” middle ear deformities,
there is predominantly description of the evaluated find-
ings without a specific attribution.
The malleus tends to be little involved in isolated middle
ear malformations. The most frequent findings are de-
formities and hypoplasia of the head and of the
manubrium of the malleus, fixations in the epitympanic
recessandmalleoloincudaljointabnormality.Themalleus
can also be absent [9], [16], [56].
Incus malformations are dominated by absence or hypo-
plasiaofthelongprocesscoexistingwithincudostapedial
joint separation. Less frequently, the long process may
vary in position (e.g. horizontal rotation and fixation in
thedirectionofthehorizontallyrunningtympanicsegment
of the facial nerve canal) or complete incus aplasia may
be found. In addition, synostotic or synchondrotic in-
cudomalleolarjointabnormalitiesandepitympanicrecess
fixation have often been found. The malleus and incus
then appear as a fused bony conglomeration [9], [16],
[56].
Stapesmalformationsfrequentlyoccurinisolated“minor”
middleeardeformities.Themostcommontypeofisolated
ossicular chain malformation is combined deformity of
the stapes suprastructure and of the incus, especially of
thelongprocessoftheincusandtheventricularprocess.
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aplasiaorhypoplasiaofthestapessuprastructuressuch
as snapped-off stapes head, thickening, thinning and fu-
sion of the stapes crura, and masses of bony or fibrotic
tissuebetween the crura.In addition,stapesfixationcan
result from bony plates or from aplasia or dysplasia of
theannularligament.Moreover,stapescanbecompletely
absent.Aberrantfacialnervesarefrequentlyencountered.
Themostcommonfindingsincludedehiscenceorinferior
displacement of the tympanic segment. In several pa-
tients, a facial nerve coursing across the middle portion
of the promontory, well inferior to the oval window, has
been observed [9], [16], [36], [56]. Lambert [36] de-
scribed these malformations coexisting with normal or
only mild deformities of the EAC and pinna as “minor”
malformations following Ombredanne’s [54] criteria,
which also correlates to the first-degree malformations
according to Altmann’s classification.
2.6 Malformations of the external
auditory canal, middle ear, oval and
round window
Siegertetal.[8]expandedtheclassificationproposedby
Jahrsdoerfer et al. [45] using their own semiquantitative
point system (Table 4) to evaluate temporal bone mal-
formations (based on CT) and to assess differential indi-
cations for surgery, particularly in order to establish a
prognosticbasisregardingsuitabilityformiddleearrecon-
struction. This scale includes the degree of development
of structures deemed crucial to the success of an opera-
tive middle ear reconstruction. A high score stands for
well-developed or normal structures. The EAC, the size
of the tympanic cavity, the configuration of the ossicles
and free windows are important spatial parameters in
tympanoplasty. The aeration of the mastoid and of the
tympanic cavity permits conclusions regarding the func-
tional state of the eustachian tube. An abnormal course
of arteries and/or the facial nerve does not exclude an
operation, but increases the risk of complications. In ad-
dition to spiral scanning, for precise evaluation some
cases require the use of sagittal and coronal scans or
subsequent reconstruction of these sections. A normal
pinna normally goes along with normal middle ear struc-
tures.Thus,suchearsalmostalwaysachievescoresclose
to the maximum of 28 points. In higher-grade pinna
malformationsthescoreisusuallygreatlyreduced.Based
ontheirfindings,Siegertetal.[8]formulatethefollowing
recommendations:
Table 4: CT score according to Siegert-Mayer-Weerda [8]
• in bilateral malformations, middle ear reconstruction
of the better-hearing ear if the score is greater than or
equal to 15
• inunilateralmalformations,middleearreconstruction
if the score is at least 20 following a frank discussion
with the patient
• in patients with lower scores, hearing aids only
Various other diagnoses are viewed as malformations of
the middle ear: cerebral spinal fluid (CSF)–middle ear
fistulas (indirect translabyrinthine or direct
paralabyrinthineCSFfistulas),congenitalcholesteatoma
(congenitalepidermoid),congenitaldermoids,malforma-
tion and aberrant course of the facial nerve (abnormal
dehiscence of the fallopian canal, aberrant course with
malposition, also of the chorda tympani), anomalies of
the veins and arteries, and malformations of the middle
ear muscles. If the findings cannot be assigned to one of
the above-mentioned categories, the malformations are
generally reported descriptively.
In congenital cholesteatoma, Kazahaya & Potsic [57]
have suggested a subdivision into four stages.
• Stage I: only one quadrant of tympanic membrane af-
fected; no ossicular involvement or mastoid extension
• Stage II: multiple quadrants affected; no ossicular in-
volvement or mastoid extension
• Stage III: ossicular involvement; includes erosion of
ossicles and surgical removal for eradication of dis-
ease; no mastoid involvement
• Stage IV: mastoid extension (regardless of findings
elsewhere)
2.7 Malformations of the inner ear
Forthediagnosisofcongenitalsensorineuralhearingloss
or deafness, especially with regard to whether cochlear
implantation(CI)isindicated,high-resolutionCTandMRI
have been increasingly used since their introduction in
the late 1980s and the early 1990s respectively. New
malformations have been recognized that do not com-
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Siebenmann[50]andTerrahe[58].Thenewclassification
putforwardbyJackler[3],[4],andextendedandmodified
by Marangos [5] and Sennaroglu [6] permits better cat-
egorization. However, it should be stressed that particu-
larly MRI now reveals such fine detail that the malforma-
tions observed still cannot necessarily be classified.
Inhisclassificationofinnerearmalformations(basedon
conventional X-ray tomography and beginning with CT),
Jackler [3] took account of the separate development of
thevestibulosemicircularandvestibulocochlearanlagen.
He suggested that there were various malformation pat-
terns resulting from developmental arrest at decided
stages of the inner ear development. Thus, the finding
pattern allows for the time of developmental injury. Later
[4], he recommended that combined malformations
should be assigned to category A and stated that these
malformations can be associated with an enlarged vesti-
bular aqueduct (Table 5).
Table 5: Classification of inner ear malformations according
to Jackler [3], [4]
Items 1 to 5 of the categories A and B represent isolated
malformations.Combinedmalformationsofthecategories
A and B should be assigned to category A if there is an
enlarged vestibular aqueduct. Following Jackler, Kösling
[12] termedas isolated malformationsnot only deformit-
ies of single inner ear structures, but also combined
anomaliesofthevestibuleandofthesemicircularcanals,
as well as the combination of vestibular dysplasia and
an enlarged vestibular aqueduct.
In his classification, Marangos [5] included incomplete
or aberrant labyrinthine development (Table 6, Figure 5).
He described four categories (A-D).
Table 6: Classification of inner ear malformations according
to Marangos [5]
Figure5:Bilateralaplasiaofthesemicircularsystem(CT,axial)
Enlargement of the vestibular aqueduct (Figure 6) has
been defined as an intraosseous width greater than 2
mm, measured in the middle portion between the com-
mon crus and the outer opening at the posterior cranial
cavity. Other authors [12], [59], however, described the
vestibular aqueduct as enlarged if the width exceeds 1.5
mm.
Figure 6: Enlarged vestibular aqueduct (CT, axial)
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malformations of the cochlea, of the vestibule, of the
semicircular canals, of the internal auditory canal, and
of the vestibular or cochlear aqueduct. Cochlear malfor-
mations (Table 8, Figure 7) have been divided into six
categories of severity depending on the point of develop-
mental arrest. The classification of cochlear malforma-
tions(Figure8,Figure9,Figure10;cfFigure11)includes
incomplete partitions type I and type II.
Table 7: Main groups and configurations of cochleovestibular
malformations according to Sennaroglu [6]
Table 8: Cochlear malformations by time of developmental
arrest according to Sennaroglu [6]
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1 = Michel-deformity, 2 = cochlear aplasia, 3 = common cavity, 4 = incomplete partition type I (IP I), 5 = cochlear hypoplasia,
6 = incomplete partition type II (IP II), Mondini deformity, 7 = normal;
a = sections through the internal auditory canal, b = sections through the round window
Figure8:a:Commoncavity(CT,axial).b:Commoncavity(MRI,
axial)
Figure 9: IP I
Figure 10: a: IP II (Mondini deformity) (CT, axial). b: IP II
(Mondini deformity) (CT, coronal)
Figure 11: Normal cochlea
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In order to classify patients with ear malformations and
treat them effectively, precise knowledge and uniform
descriptionof the deficits is necessary. Clinicaland audi-
ometric investigation procedures and also radiological
techniques can be employed. Accurate anatomical de-
scription of the malformations by means of imaging pro-
cedures is indispensable, particularly regarding the
planning and outcome of surgical middle ear reconstruc-
tions and CI.
3.1 Clinical investigation
Anewbornwithauriculardeformitymustundergodetailed
investigation of the craniofacial structures. All such pa-
tientsrequirethorough examinationof the skull,the face
and the neck with regard to configuration, symmetry, fa-
cial proportions, masticatory apparatus, occlusion, hair
and skin condition, sensory function, speech, voice and
deglutition. Middle ear function should be particularly
closely investigated, because the development of the
external ear usually correlates closely with that of the
middle ear. Preauricular pits or tags as well as partial or
complete paralysis of the facial nerve can accompany
anomalies of the ear. Besides the basic examination of
the ears (inspection, palpation, photographic document-
ation),attentionmustbepaidtoanyanatomicalfeatures
that could increase the risks or endanger the success of
middle ear surgery. Such findings include disorders of
eustachian tube function resulting from hyperplasia of
theadenoids,pronouncedseptaldeviationorhyperplasia
of the nasal conchae, as well as the presence of cleft
palate(evenwhenmerelysubmucous).Earmalformations
can occur in association with syndromes; therefore,
changes of the internal organs (e.g. heart and kidneys),
thenervoussystemandtheskeleton(e.g.cervicalspine)
must be excluded by an interdisciplinary team (e.g. pedi-
atrician, neurologist and orthopedist). For medicolegal
reasons, preoperative evaluation of facial nerve function
is necessary when scheduling middle ear reconstructive
surgery.
3.2 Audiometry
Audiometryisthemostimportantfunctionalinvestigation
inpatientswithearmalformations.Severemalformations
of the external ear such as atresia auris congenita are
frequently combined with extensive deformities of the
middle ear that can affect all structures. In such cases
there is conductive hearing loss of 45–60 dB – often, a
complete conductive sound block of ca. 60 dB is found.
Incasesofunilateralatresiaauriscongenita,earlyexam-
inationof the hearingin the apparentlynormalcontralat-
eralearisimportantinordertodetectorexcludebilateral
hearing loss. Depending on the degree of functional
impairment, bilateral hearing deficits can seriously
hamper language development. Early rehabilitation is
thusmandatory(hearingaidsfirst,surgicalreconstruction
if necessary).
Audiometryispossibleeveninaninfant.Thephysiological
investigations include tympanometry (impedance meas-
urement), otoacoustic emissions (OAE) and early acous-
tically evoked potentials (auditory brain stem response).
Fordeterminationofear-specificthresholdvalueschildren
up to about 3 years of age are subjected to reflex and
behavioral audiometric procedures, tympanometry and
measurement of the OAE and auditory brain stem re-
sponse. The objective measuring techniques (OAE and
auditory brain stem response) provide more reliable re-
sults. In older children reproducible results can be
achievedbymeansofaudiologicalresponsetestingusing
conventional tone audiometry or play techniques. How-
ever, here too the additional measurement of auditory
brain stem responses is usually indispensable. In adults
conventional audiological response testing and speech
receptionthresholdtestingservetodeterminethehearing
thresholdandanyrestrictionsinspeechreception.Inthe
interest of accuracy the audiological testing should be
repeated, particularly in young children and in patients
with multiple malformations [1], [18], [27].
Thetestingofthelabyrinthinevestibularorganhasdiffer-
ential diagnostic value. The loss of the vestibular organ
does not, however, exclude useful hearing [2], [16].
3.3 Imaging techniques
Conventionalradiography(accordingtoSchüller,Stenvers,
and Maier) is of only little value in the diagnosis of ear
malformations. It is occasionally still recommended as a
screening technique [56]; if no abnormality is detected,
further diagnostic procedures can sometimes be dis-
pensedwith.Theadvantagesofconventionalradiography
are the low radiation dose, ease of application, broad
availabilityandlowcost.However,itprovidesinsufficiently
detailed information regarding the structures of the
middle and inner ear. High-resolution computer tomo-
graphy (HRCT), with its good representation of bony
structures,is more suitable for displaying the changes of
the outer ear, the EAC, the middle ear and the mastoid,
andforosteogenicdiseases.Magneticresonanceimaging
(MRI)issuperiorindisplayingthemembranouslabyrinth,
the nerve structures of the internal auditory canal and
the cerebellopontine angle. HRCT and MRI should be
used in combination as indicated [2], [56]. Ultrasono-
graphyplaysnoroleinthediagnosisofearmalformations.
3.3.1 Computer tomography
HRCT of the temporal bone using a bone algorithm with
0.5-to1-mm-thickslicesissuitableforevaluatingmiddle
ear malformations. The traditional projection is the axial
plane, showing both temporal bones and allowing com-
parison between the two sides. Coronal scans are a
usefulimportantaddition.Thehelicalscanningtechnique
provides high spatial resolution without loss of quality
and enables documentation of normal anatomical struc-
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deformities. The high-resolution data sets permit recon-
struction of secondary slices at any desired level in any
plane,andalsoenablethree-dimensionalsurfacerecon-
structions. HRCT visualizes the extent of the pneumatic
cell system and the location of the jugular vein bulb, the
sigmoid sinus and the internal carotid artery (the course
ofthevesselsoftheskullbasecanbediscernedonplain
CT on the basis of the osseous structures containing
them). Furthermore, HRCT demonstrates the ossicular
chain, the course of the tympanic and mastoidal seg-
ments of the facial nerve, and the width of the internal
auditory canal. The marked contrast between bone and
air and the high spatial resolution make this an excellent
diagnostic procedure for the middle ear.
The HRCT signs that indicate an ear malformation are
showninTable9.Ossicularchainfixationsarenotalways
detectable using HRCT. This may occasionally explain
normalCTscansinpatientswithconductivehearingloss.
The stapes is not consistently detectable because of its
small size; only slices no thicker than 0.5 mm can show
the stapes in its entirety. The bony thickness of the cal-
variumcanbemeasured,particularlyinthetemporaland
parietal region in patients scheduled for insertion of a
bone-anchored hearing aid (BAHA). Moreover, individual
anatomicalfeaturescanbedeterminedwhenscheduling
CI [1], [2], [8], [56].
Table 9: Signs of malformation on CT (checklist)
Theradiationexposure,particularlytothelensoftheeye,
hassubstantiallydecreasedusingmodernCTtechnology
with multislice helical scanning techniques and thin sec-
tions. The computation of additional planes from the
volumedatasetsresultsinreconstructedimagesofmuch
better quality. Thus, uncomfortable positioning of the
patient(e.g.overextensionoftheheadforcoronalimages)
is avoidable [56].
Siegertetal.[8]developedtheabove-mentionedSiegert-
Mayer-Weerdascore(seeTable4)usingCTmorphological
criteria. This score assesses the patient’s suitability for
middle ear reconstructive surgery. A similar radiological
scoring system with a maximum of 10 points was de-
veloped by Jahrsdoerfer et al. [45] for use in selecting
candidates for surgery. Patients with unilateral atresia
auriscongenitaandascoreof8ormorewereconsidered
suitable candidates. Bilaterally affected patients with a
rating of 5 or less were not considered for surgery (Table
10) [45].
Table 10: CT score according to Jahrsdoerfer et al. [45]
Thus, HRCT not only demonstrates suitability for surgery,
but also clearly points to contraindications.Patients with
very atypical course of the facial nerve in the middle ear
and those with severe middle ear malformations, i.e.
those who score low on the Siegert-Mayer-Weerda scale,
should not considered for operative treatment.
3.3.2 Magnetic resonance imaging
MRIoffershighertissuecontrastthanHRCT.Withcontrast
mediumadministration(gadolinium-DTPA)andbymeans
of different sequences, soft tissue structures can be ex-
cellently characterized. MRI is superior in displaying fine
details of the temporal bone region. Furthermore, slices
in any desired plane are available directly without recon-
struction.Theunavoidablylonginvestigationtime(ca.20
min) remains a disadvantage. High-resolution images
withgoodvisualizationofstructurescanbestbeobtained
using high-field equipment with a magnetic flux density
of 1.5 T. The sections should be very thin (ca. 0.7-0.8
mm). Strongly T2-weighted gradient echo imaging (3D
CISS sequence) is suitable for detailed imaging of the
labyrinth and of the internal auditory canal. For example,
CSFandendolymphaticfluidshowveryhighsignal,while
neural structures (facial nerve, vestibulocochlear nerve)
show very low signal. On MRI of the temporal region, fat
signal suppression (FatSat), e.g. using the fat saturation
technique (SPIR) in individual sequences, is necessary
to achieve optimal contrast [56].
MRI provides excellent data on the size and shape of the
cochlea, the vestibule, and the semicircular canals and
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contrast medium in the labyrinth points to an active pro-
cess and thus to impending ossification. In addition,
fibrousobliterationsofthelabyrintharedetectableusing
T2-weighted gradient echo imaging. The endolymphatic
duct and saccule can be detected and their size determ-
ined. MRI is the only means of demonstrating the vesti-
bulocochlear nerve and evaluating the intracranial seg-
ments of the facial nerve. This investigation modality is
thus indispensable in the planning of CI [1], [12].
3.4 Genetic analysis
Ear deformities can occur in association with malforma-
tion syndromes. Therefore, patients clinically suspected
of having syndromes should undergo molecular genetic
testing to elucidate the cause. Genetic analysis of the
patients’ parents for an autosomal recessive or X-linked
recessive disease (heterozygote testing) is also advised.
DNA mutations causing diseases can be detected by
laboratory analysis of blood samples. Moreover, healthy
family members without clinical signs can be examined
for mutations in order to determine disease probability
(predictive testing). Alternatively, prenatal testing can be
carried out in the case of a family history of malforma-
tions. Furthermore, genetic analysis is relevant in the
differential diagnostic of hereditary diseases (including
ear malformations). Molecular genetic analysis is mean-
ingful only if the causative genes are known and if the
diagnosis leads to therapeutic consequences. In the
contextofmoleculargeneticanalysisdetailedcounseling
of the patients should take place [11], [27], [60].
3.5 Other methods
Details of the course of the skull base vessels can be
demonstratednon-invasivelybothbyCTangiographyand
by MR angiography [1].
Specifically for the stapes, detailed evaluation can be
achieved by means of transtubal fiberoptic video endo-
scopy. This method is superior to HRCT because the fine
structures of the stapes often cannot be demonstrated
by radiological means [1].
4 Outlook on treatment options
Plastic surgery of low-grade auricular dysplasia – most
frequentlyprominentear–beginsattheageof5-6years.
Variousmethodsareused.Second-degreemalformations
canalsobeoperateduponatthisage,providingsufficient
cartilage exists to form the new ear [35], [61].
Reconstruction of higher-grade auricular dysplasia is
complexandusuallyrequiresmultipleinterventionsusing
autologous costal cartilage. In the case of unfavorable
local conditions (injuries, scars) one-step procedures in-
volving an axial fascia flap can be used [27]. Plastic re-
constructions have been recommended from the age of
8 years [1] or 10 years [27]. As an alternative to autolo-
gous costal cartilage, allogenic materials (e.g. porous
polyethylene) can be used in reconstruction [27], [62],
[63].Thesematerialspermitreconstructioninoneortwo
steps [64], [65], [66] and can be successfullyimplemen-
ted at preschool age [67]. The production of autologous
cartilage by means of tissue engineering is the subject
of intensive research [68], [69], [70], [71], [72], [73].
Furthermore, an episthesis can be used for cosmetic re-
habilitation [27].
Higher-grade dysplasia of the auricle is often accompan-
ied by malformations of the EAC and/or the middle ear,
and by no means all middle ear reconstructionsyield the
desiredhearingimprovement.Therefore,toavoidfailures
the indication for middle ear reconstruction surgery
shouldbeassessedusingtheSiegertand/orJahrsdoerfer
scales.Theprospectofhearingimprovementaftersurgery
is only good in the presence of favorable anatomical
conditionsand/orasufficientlyhighscore[8],[16],[45].
Bilateral atresia auris congenita is usually accompanied
by normal internal ear function. Therefore, from the first
weeks of life children should be given bone-conduction
hearingaids(foreheadbandsinitially,BAHAfromtheage
of 4 years) in order to ensure normal language develop-
ment. The primary goal of ear surgery is to establish
sound and speech reception without hearing aids; at the
very least, the surgery should enable the wearing of an
air-conduction hearing aid. Various recommendations
have been given regarding the timing of surgery. In the
early 1990s, Weerda [74] recommended middle ear
surgery on the more suitable ear at the age of 4 years,
withauricularsurgerystartingattheageofabout5years.
The surgery of the second (outer) ear can take place
simultaneously at the age of about 5 years [74] or can
follow 6-12 months later [16]. Since he found that the
cartilage was very soft and often insufficient in amount
in patients this young, Weerda later [1], [61] recommen-
ded primary auricular reconstruction starting at the age
of8years;themiddleearreconstructionwasthencarried
out simultaneously with the second step of auricular re-
construction, following CT evaluation. Jahrsdoerfer and
Kim[20]alsofavoredperformingtheauricularreconstruc-
tionfirsttoavoidanyscarformation.Thebilateralauricu-
lar surgery can be delayed still further. Katzbach et al.
[27]recommendedacombinedprocedurestartingatthe
age of 10 years, performing the first step of auricular re-
construction at different times for each side; the second
step and later the third step of auricular reconstruction
should take place on both sides simultaneously. Siegert
[75], [76] described a special operative procedure for
thereconstructionoftheentiresoundconductionsystem
combined with the auricular surgery.
In unilateral atresia there is usually no danger of impair-
ments in speech and cognitive development and thus no
necessitytooperateininfancy.Inthesecases,oneshould
wait until the patient reaches adolescence or even
adulthood so that he/she can make a mature, informed
decision regarding ear surgery [1], [16], [27]. Neverthe-
less,itisadvisabletosupplyahearingaidinthefirstyear
oflife,beforecompletematurationofthecentralauditory
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hearing and noise-disturbed hearing [77]. Unfavorable
consequencesforcommunication,behaviorandintellec-
tual development can thus be prevented [77], [78].
CIisnolongercontraindicatedininnerearmalformations
with marked hearing deficits. Exceptions are the Michel
deformity and cochlear aplasia, where the cochlea is ab-
sentandnoneuronalstructurescanbeexpected.Inmost
other cases, CI can be accomplished successfully using
appropriately adapted electrodes and/or insertion tech-
niques. Close attention must be paid, however, to
whether any dehiscence and/or aberration of the facial
nerve, or a gusher phenomenon, is present. Absence of
thevestibulocochlearnervehashithertobeenconsidered
a contraindication to CI. However, recent positive results
ofCI[5]havereopenedthediscussion(signalprocessing
via facial nerve fibers?).
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